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The new issue of «)rew Delhi sprichb) by the Evangelisches 
Missionsverlang G. M. B. H. of Stu.ttgart made its appearance a few 
months ago. 

The issue contains the speeches of the General Assembly in their 
main subjects, i.e. evidences on the Sections Witness, Deaconship, Unity 
the message and the reports of the Commissions of the General Assembly 
which took place in New Delhi from the 18ht November till the 6th 
December 1961. The editor of this is the Rev. William A. Visser't, 
Hooft, Secretary General of the World Council of Churches. 

On page 60 there is the following remark: «Compare Contribution 
of the Orthodox taking part in the register (minutes) of the Section 
(<Unity». 

In April of this year, made its appearance «New Delhi 1961» in a 
nice volume published hy the same editor and amongst others con-
tained a report of the documents of the Third General Assemhly of 
the World Council of Churches. 

On page 140 of this volume in a foot note, there is the following 

«Faith and Order)} of the World Council of Churches in Geneva. 
It is evident, that this is so difficult that it becomes necessary to 

publish this contribution not only for those who have taken part 
in the General Assembly of the World Council of Churches hut also 
for the Theologians and other interested persons. This is very essen-
tial, taking into consideration, that the same volume contains the 
views of an isolated case of one Orthodox Theologian, Dr N. 
Nissiotis, while nothing is published on the Contribution on the most 
important problem of Unity (III Section) in the General Assembly and 
which contribution has been drawn up by responsible Theologians, 
leaders of the Orthodox Theology and Churches, such as Father 
G. Florovsky (Harvard), Dr. Alivizatos (Athens), Dr. Meyendorff, 
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Metropolit.an Myron Chrysostomos, Professor of Chalki, Metropolitan 
Imvrou Meliton, Prof essor Protopresbyterian Borovoy (Leningrand), 
also Prof. loannides, Prof G. Konidaris, Prof. Siotis, Prof. J. Kalogirou 
and others, including Archbishop Nikodimos (Russia) and the Metro-
politan of Moldavia Mgr Justin who has rightly expressed the wish for 
the inclusion of the following thoughts in the form of Appendix. 

Generally, one should say that the orthodox contribution con-
stitutes a plain and concise report of the orthodox view on the Unity 
of the Church, more clear than ever before. 

It would have been of course better had the Orthodox contribution 
been published as a XIX supplement, as it has been pointed out by the 
competent Authorities of the Wor.ld Council of Churches, by the 
sident of the representatives 0 f the Church of Greece, the Most Reve-
rend Metropolitan of Edessa Mgr Dionysios. 

In this contribution I would have included the following Appendix: 
«This clear attitude of the Orthodox members of the Section 

({Unity) or a special contribution on the question 0 f Christian Unity 
in no way whatsoever can be taken as a change of the attitude that 
Orthodoxy has taken vis-a-vis the Oecomenical movement as it has 
been clearly expressed in the minutes and in the message of the Pan-
Orthodox Conference at Rhodes (20th Sept. to 2th October 1961). 
The care and the positive collaboration of all the churches constitute, 
in the opinion of the Orthodox Churches, a high Christian mission in 
the conception of love of our Lord Jesus Christ». This is the opinion, 
as I believe, of all the Christian Churches. 

http:Metropolit.an
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CONTRIBUTION OF THE ORTHODOX DELEGATES 

iN THE SECTION OF UNITY 

Representatires ot the Orthodox Church in the Section on Unity wel-
come the Report ot Faith and Order Commision adopted at St. Andrews, 
Scotland, in August 1960, as an important' and stimulating ecumenical 
document. The Ecumenical1lfovement, as it is now embodied in the World 
Council of Churches, has begun by protestant initiative, but was not 
meant, from the very beginning, to bea protestant endeavour; nor should 
be regarded as such. This must be especially emphasized now, when almast 
all churches of Orthodox' Communion have entered the membership of 
the World Council. In this situation the Orthodox Representatives teel 
themselves obliged to underline the basic difference between their own ap-
proach to ecumenical problem and that which is implied in the document 
ot St. Andrews. The ecumenical problem, as it is understood in the current 
ecumenical morement, is primarily a problem of the Protestant world. 
The main question, in this setting, is that of ({Denominationalism)}. Accor-
dingly, the problem of Christian unity, or of Christian Reunion, is usually 
regarded in terms of an interdenominational agreement or Reconciliation. 
In'the Protestant universe of discourse, such approach is quite natural. 
But for the' Orthodox it is uncongenial. For the Orthodox the basic ecume-
nical problem is that of s chi sm. The Orthodox cannot accept the idea 
of a {<parity of denomination>} and cannot visualize Christian Reunion 
just as an interdenominational adjustment. The unity has been broken 
and must be recovered. The Orthodox Church is nota confession, one of many, 
one among the many. For the Orthodox, the Orthodox Church is just the 
Church. The Orthodox Church is aware and conscious of the identity of her 

and the tradition of the ancient undivided Church. She finds herself in an 
unbroken and continuous succession of sacramental ministry, sacramental 
life, and faith. Indeed, for the Orthodox the apostolic succession of episco-
pacy and sacramental priesthood is an essential and constitutive, and there-
fore obligatory element of the Church's very existence. The Orthodox Church, 
by her inner conviction and consciousness, has a special and 'exceptional 
position in the divided Christendom, as, the bearer Qf, and the witness to, 
the tradition of the ancient undivided Church, from which all existing 
denominations stem, by the way of reduction and separation. From the 
Orthodox point of view, the current ecumenical endeavour can be chara-
cterized as « e cum en is min spa c e », aiming at agreement 'between 
various denominations, as they exist at present. This endeavour is, from 
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the Orthodox point of view, quite i11!1ilequate and incomplete. The common 
ground, or rather the common background, of existing denominations can 
be found: and must be sought, in the past, in their common history, in 
that common ancient and apostolic tl'adition, from which all of them derive 
their existence. This kind of ecumenical endeavour can be properly deno-
ted as «c cum e n ism i n tim e,». The Report of Faith and Order 
itself mentions «agreement (in faith) with all ages» as one of the normative 
prerequisites of unity. Orthodox theologians suggests this new method of 
ecumenical inquiry, and this new criterion of ecumenical evaluation, as 
a kingly rock, with the hope that unity may be recovered by the divided de-
nominations by their r e t<u r n to their common past. By this way diver-
gent denominations may meet each other on the unity of common tradi-
tion. The Orthodox Church is willing to participate in this common work 
as the witness which had preserved continuously the deposite of apostolic 
faith and tradition. No static restoration of old forms is anticipated, but 
rather a dynamic recovery of perenniam ethos, which only can secu;re the 
true agrement wf all ages». Nor should their be a rigid uniformity, since 
the same faith, mysterious in its essence and unfathomable adequately in 
the formulas of human reason, can be expressed accu;rately in different 
manners. The immediate objective of the ecumenical search is, according 
to the Orthodox understanding, a reintegration of Christian mind, a reco-
very of apostolic tradition, a fulness of Christian vision and belief, in agre-
ement with all ages. 

IIapcdJhofl,E:V Mo:\l6a XlXt tA/,'lVI.X.qV TIjc; tivcu't'epcu 

I:YMBOAH THI: opeotJozoy ANTlllPOI:QllEIAI: 
ElI: TO TMHMA llEPI ENOTHTOI: 

Ol allnngOO'WTWt Tij; 'Oe(JaJo,;ov 'ExxA"IO'la:; b Tiii Tp:/jp,an n8g' xate8-
TtCOVl' xar AifrovO'ToP TOV J.(}(JOb 'Artcp 'Avoeif;t T'ije; I:xwTlae; yevop,ev'f/ll dno08xn}v 
Bx(JeUtV TOV Tp,"'ftIlTOe; 111O'T8we; xal (OC; O'nO'Uooiov xal ev(Jae(l'UVTtxdv Srrea-

'EXUA"IO't{j'w, e lvat p,ep :ft{]WTo{JovAtw; neOTeO'TaVTtuijc;, aH' eVOVc; e,; dexije; o£v we; 
0.00£ n{!8neL va (J8weijTat wc; TOtam'1/. ToiiTo n{!enet va TOVtU(Jfj 

TWea, OT8 uX800v MUat ai'EuuA"Iu{at Tijc; 'Oe(Jooo,;ov xot'llwvtae; erBv()1JTO p,SA"I TOV 11111'-
xoO'p,lov I:vp,{JovAtov. 'Ym:i TOtamae; ot de(Jooo';Ot dVTtneOO'mnot alu(Jav()1JTat 

lid 
uemc; TOV oluovpe'IItuoo ual Taw uvvenaUOAovO"IpaT(ov TOO TOO 'A-
ylov 'Avoeeov. Td Olxovp.BVtXOv n{!o{JA'1/pa, WC; VOetTat b Tn olxOVlte'lltxfj 
U8t, eivat n(,?onaVToe; nl};6{JA"IftIl' ToiJn(,?oTeO'TaVTtmV uoupov. 

To "vetO'll C"'T"IP,a elr; ,Jn6(Jeuw elVat TO 'fije; ({(,JpOAoytanije; {mOO'TMewc;», 

http:tA/,'lVI.X.qV
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'Ev Tfj avl:,1)""ci]act (eeevV?J) dno neOTWTUVTtuije; ni,evllae; Tomo elva! {jAW:; qivatuOv. 
'AV.a Ola TOVe; 'OeOo061;ovr; TO Oluovp,cvtUOV neO{JAl1p,a elvat TO TOV axialtUTor;. 
01 iNv elVa! o'VVaTo')! va OexOovv T?}V ZOlav IITijr; laOTl1Tor; Trov Op,OAoytro'P)) ua! 
OBV ovvaVTa! va oeafJ,anafJovv XetmWVIU?}V s:navwwaw ebe; anAijv navop,oAoytaX?}V OleV-
fJeTl1atv. 'H ivOTl1t; Ol8anaafJl1 xat net!net va anouaTamaOzl. 'H'OeOol501;or; 'EuxArwla 061' 
elva! p,{a TroV Op,OAOytroV, p,{a f.tCTul;v TroV no.UWv. Alon ij 'OefJoool;or; , elVut 

fJ 'H 'OefJooo1;o; , yvwetl:,St lxst avvetol1aw Tijr; rav-
r6Tl1'"£'Or;, Tfir; sawTSetUfir; nlr; i)noaTaa8w; ual r11; ot/5aauaAtar; nl';;, p,s TO anomoAtXov 
Un(}vyp,a ual 7:?}'P nagdlioaw Tfj;; agxala; dotatghov Evetaxlrmt d,; a(5!a-

xat aVVeX11 OtaooX1]v Tfjr; f.eewaVvlJr:;, rijr:; Itvarl1gtauijr; l:, wij<; ual Tfir; 
nlmew:;;. 'AAl1fJro;; old TOV; 'OIlOoool;ov<; fJ anoaTOAtx1] OtaQOX?} Trov buauonwv uat 1] pv-
arl1QtaU?} ieeWO'Vvl1 elvat avawnuov uat uaJ ,:"b:r; TOVTOV vnoxeSWrtU01' 
m;mXIl'iop aVTii;; Tif; euuArwwmtuije; vnomaa8wc;. 

'H ola Trye; nmmOi]aewe; uat avv8uh}aeW;; Tl1C; 
xarlxSt SAW; lOtatTeeav fJeaw s:v Tiii Otnel1P,Wcp 00; 6 rpO(]SVe; 
ual ij pagTv,; rijc; naeaooaewr; Tfjr; aexa{ac; aOtatlleTov 'EUuAlJaiae;, arp' iff; 

SAat at l)tptmap,evat op,o'Aoytw Ot' dnoanaaewc; ii XWetalwv. 'El; enol/JSWr;; 'Oe-
(Jooo/;O?J, ij avv1jfJlJ; olxovttcvtu1] ngoanaOeta oVvaTat va xagaUTl)(!I,afJfj wr;, ((Oluovp,enapor; 
Bv XWIlCP)) r?}v avp,rpwviav lleTa1;v TroV OtarpOIlWV (110).oytrov,w;; aVTat'replmav-
7:at a1jfU3(]Ov. 

A'll7:?} fJ nlloanaOsta {opw;;] ano 0llfJoOO/;ov enoVJswt; slvat e'AAStmjr;;. 
To l!Oarpor; 17 p,aJ..Aov 0 xot'Vor;; uara {JdfJor;; 6(]{l:,w'P (backgl'Otmd) revv vrptmallwwv 
OpOAoytroV oVvaTat vd rollsOfj nllenSt va aval:,177:11(Jfj cit; 7:0 na(!SAOOV, slr;; T?}V UOlv1}V 
lmoetav 1:1.01', xal sl:;; euetv1)v T?}V naAatdv uat uOt'Vnv anoaro).tuiw n(.t(Jaooaw, e1; rj, nl1-
yal:,et fJ fJnag1;tr;; rwv. Avrov TOV sZoov:;; ij 0[uOllI1,8vtu1] n(!OanafJsla (hJvaTat neenovrwt; va 
Oswel1fJfj (Vr; ((OluovpeptapOr; ev xeovcp)). 

AVT1] fJ luOeatc; 7:ij;; ((ll{aT5w;; uat Awtu-fJaew<;)) aVUqiellSt «(rnV (ev Tii n[aTSt) aVI-l-
rpwv!av nQo<; OAOV<; rov<; alrovac;)), we; p,{av ano ra,; {Jaaludr; n(!oVnoOsast<; Tijr; iiP6rlJ7:0r;. Ol 
oe0600/;Ot fJsoAOyot n(!orefvovv Till' veav avrnv p,BfJooov oluovp,eVt?(;fjr; S?(;Ttp,1jaewr;, rut; r1]v 
(JaatAtu?}v nereav, enl 7:fjekniot Srt fJ b07:lJe; fJd IlnavcvlleOfj vno 7:rov ome11P,evw'P 0ltO) '1-

ytrov Old .fjt; i!mar:(!orpijr; aVTrov dr; ro nae,sAfJoV. 

(m,'HIOI/U13 avvc;«(Vr; 7:0V fJlwaveoV rij:;; anoar:oAtuijr;; nlmewr; uai na(!aooaewl,;•. itv 
a'I'Ttp,erwntl:,smt {3efJaiwc; amnu1] dnouaTaaramr; naAatrov f.W(!rpWv, dAl.a paMov ovvap,tuf; 
dvave, 'ate; rov aetOaAovr; ijOovr;;, 7:0 onoiov p,OVOl' ovvamt va e/;aarpaAta17 T1]V di'J}fJij avp,-
rpwvtap SAWV rrov alWvwv • 

OVTIl neOUstrat neg! dualtnTOv OP,OWP,O(!qitw;, arpov aVT1] fJ n{a7:tr; uafJ' eavrirv p,vml1-
etWOl1C; ev 7:fi ovO'iq. r11; avs/;t1.viaaTOr; sv 7:11 enagudq. rrov p,0Gqirov TOV a."Oewn[vov ).,0-
ytuoii, O1wamt va auetfJror;; uara (haep6govr; reonovc;. 

To aftsaoJ) a.jlTtUS{p.svov Tij;; oluOVllCVtUl7; S(]SVV?I':;, rnv avr:[},YJVJt'V 
elva! ?j dvaaVaTaat; Tfir; Xeta7:tavtuI7;; V01)aeWC;, fJ dnoxa7:amaatr; Tfir; anomOAtuijr; naGa-
&Iuswr;, 'Ij n),llllo7:Jl'; rij; lvol1aasw;; xa! nlcJTewr;; Bv aVltqiwvlq. neor; navTat; 
TOOt; alrovar;;. 

(1vIsTdrp(!aatt; KaOl1YllTOii A!vI. AAIBIZATOY) 


